ABSTRACT Apple scab is one of the most economically important diseases of apples worldwide. The disease is caused by the haploid ascomycete Venturia inaequalis. We present here an annotated V. inaequalis whole-genome sequence of 72 Mb, assembled into 238 contigs, with 13,761 predicted genes.
the use of RNA sequencing (RNA-seq) data from Thakur et al. (12) ; RNA-seq data were aligned to the genome by STAR version 2.6 (13). A predicted 13,761 genes are present in the assembled genome; 11,597 genes were predicted by Braker1 (14) , supplemented by 2,164 genes predicted by CodingQuarry (15) (in pathogen mode) in the intergenic regions of Braker1 gene models. Functional annotation of the genome was performed using Interproscan version 5.18-57.0 (16) and the July 2016 release of the Swiss-Prot database (17) .
Data availability. The Sequence Read Archive accession numbers are SRR5183052 for the Illumina MiSeq reads and SRR5183051 for the PacBio reads. This whole-genome shotgun project has been deposited at DDBJ/ENA/GenBank under the accession number QFBF00000000 (BioProject number PRJNA354841). The version described in this paper is the first version, QFBF01000000. a Assembly produced by merged Canu and SPAdes assemblies using PacBio-and MiSeq-generated sequencing reads.
